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ABSTRACT
Two field experiments were conducted at Nubaria Agflc. Res. station during 1999f2000

and 200012001 seasons. The objective was to study the effect c:A four plant spacings (15, 20, 25
and 30 em between hills), four nitrogen fertilizer levels (50, 60, 70 and 80 kg Ntred.) and their
interaction on sugar beet yield. Cv. Trirave was used in this stUdy. A split-plot design with four
replicates was used. Results shaNed that plant spacing significantly affected root diameter, root
weight as well as root and sugar yieldslfed. The highest diameter and root weight values were
obtained by growing sugar beet plant at 30 em between hills, while the maximum root and sugar
yields were obtained at 15 em between hills. Increasing nitrogen levels up to 80 kg Nlfed.
markedly increased diameter, weight c:A roots, sucrose percentage as well as root and sugar yields
in both seasons and root length in the first season only. Plant spacing and nitrogen fertilizer levels
interaction had a significant effect on root diameter, root weight, root yield and sugar yield during
both seasons of the stUdy. The highest root and sugar yields were obtained by growing sugar beet
plant at 15 em between hills and under the application c:A 80 kg Nlfed.Generally, it can be
concluded that sowing sugar beet at spacing 15 em between hills with the addition c:A 80 kg Nlfed.
could be recommended for raising sugar beet production under the calcareous soil oonditions.

INTRODUCTION
Sugar beet is an important source for sugar production, about 45% of

sugar in the world are annually produced from sugar beet. In Egypt, sugar beet
has become an important crop for sugar production, especially it can be grown
in northern regions of the country in the new redaimed area. Higher yield of
sugar beet is the end·product of many factors such as plant spacing, nitrogen
fertilization and other proper cultural practices.

Several experiments have been carried out to detennine the best plant
spacing giving the highest production. Rathee et al.{1978) stated that root sugar
content increased from 16.74 to 18.26% and sugar yield increased from 7.70 to
8.98 tJha by increasing plant density from 10,000 to 15,000 plantslha,
respectively. Analogides et al.{1981) found that root yield increased but sucrose
content decreased with increasing plant density up to 73,000 plantsJha. In
Egypt, Hanna et al.(1988) concluded that 46666 p1antslfed. produced the
highest root and sugar yieldslfed. They also showed that the higher sucrose
percentage was obtained in the case of 70,000 plants/fed. Herron et al.{1964)
found that wide spacing resulted in inferior beet quality and a lower sucrose and
purity percentage. Sugar yield was highest in plants at 50x20 em. They added
that root sugar content and sugar yield were highest in plants grown at 20 em
apart between hills in rows. Mahmoud et a/.{1990) stated that the highest root
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